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VOL.No. 7 
WIIK-OLES TO 
GIVE CONCERT -
NEXT TUESDAY 
Seven Hundred 
People Attend 
Festival Friday 
Festival of Nations Receipts 
The Festival of -the Nations was a 
--- s uccess this year f inancj.ally as ·well 
Fourth Of Entertainment Ser ie!!! as being appreciated and enjoyed ·by 
about seven ·hundred people. For;ty-
Sponsored By Associated three dollars .and t wenty cents was 
Students taken in at the door which accounted 
--- for 432 admissions; from • 50 to 75 
Fourth in th~ series of entertain- passes were rgiven to .student t eachers 
m ents sponsoried ·by the Associated and room teachers ; and about 150 
Students -this year will be a song and childr en pa rticipated. 
piano concert !by Nan Dybdahl Wiik, The total receipt s from the Festi-
well known coloratura, and Helen I va l of t he !Nations amoun ted to $136.-
Louise Oles, brilliant young Seat tle 49 w'hile the expenses amounted- to 
pianist, t o be .he~rd Tuesdaiy evening, $46.70. This lef:t $89.79 net profits. 
March 6, at 8:15 m the Normal school Most of the expenses for the festival 
audit-Orium. Student s will be admitted were for certain foreign foods such 
on presentation of t heir 1~egular pass- as torch etti, Ch ines·e pastr y, and can-
es. Townspeople who .do no~ ho!d dy, ice cream a nd peanuts. 
season tickets for the enti:e ~ene,s w1l1 The fourth 1grade sold on a twen ty-
be chairged a .small adm1ssm. five ·Pe·r cent commission Chinese lin-
Nan IDybdahl Wiik is a young Nor- ens and !brass for a missionary w.ho 
weg ian sing·er who made her de·but in has r ecently returned from China. 
Milan in 1924. She was first heru:d There was also a boot'h in the lower 
in :the United S tates in 1924 as soloist hall where Sur.prise packages and pop 
with t he Univer,sity of Oslo ·Chorus, corn ·balJ.s were donated .by paren ts, 
appea·ring in concert in thirty leading and the surprise packaiges w ere do-
cities, including New York, Philadel- nated bv Norm al school students and 
phia, .Chicago, and P.ortland. After her paren ts: They took i n five dollars 
marriaig e sh e came to the Northwest and had -only fifteen cen ts ex pense. 
to reside and has continued h <?r, con-
cert work on t he Pa-cific coast. Num-
er-0us press notices testify \to the 
beauty of her voice, the charm ·of her 
person, and the artistry of her, inter-
preta'tion. 
Unusual and altogether delightful 
are said to l)e her folk-song r·ecitals, 
featuring traditional m elod'.es of Eng-
land, France, Germany, and the Scan-
dinavian countries, given in the lan-
guage and cos>tume of the counti·y. 
It is one of :these programs which 
Mrs. Wiik will ·of fer here includi~ a 
French, Scandinavian, and English 
group. 
Equa lly disting uished is Helen Lou-
ise ·Oles who .will serve as Mrs. Wiik's 
accompanist and will play two groups 
of pian o solos. •Since her brillian t 
record at t he state univers'ty, Mrs. 
Oles has ·extended her train ing 
th rough long per,iods of intensive 
study in New York an d in Berlin. 
Many ·concerts u p and down the P a-
cific coast have won her an envia·ble 
reputation among critics and conce1·t-
goers alike . Though many pianist s 
can offer clever technique and key-
boar.d facility, Mrs. Oles plays with 
a style w.hich is quite her own and 
which brings new me·aning to the com-
positions which she interpTets. 
The complete p1'ogr am is as fol-
lows : 
COLONIAt BALL 
M~ETS CROWD'S 
EXPECTATIONS 
Lighting Effects Make 
Fairvland Of Dining· 
Hall 
Real 
The best formal yet--'Was the un-
an imous o,pinion of the 80 couples 
who danced to t h!) ryh t hmic music of 
t he Yakima Orioles Saturday night 
in the dinfog hall. · 
Were our eyes deceiving us, we 
wonder ed ? Was this fairy · land of 
shif.ting vari-colored l ights the pr.o-
saic p lace wher e we a te our Saturday 
SF·inach and ·bean s? Surely . en OJlig•h, 
it was. The orchestra pit was clev-
€1·ly f enced in J)y a low s il ver wall 
of letter·s reading "Colon ial Ball." 
Each of the eight or,ch estra members 
was a replica of George Washington 
in c-ostume. · The decoration commit-
t <·e, headed by F lorence Pinney, pro-
cured t he huge kaleidoscopic light be-
longing to the Chamber of Commerce, 
wh ich was illum inated from the cen-
ter of the cEiling, casting multicolor-
I--Old French Songs ed lights and designs upon the danc-
Chanson du Papillon from Fetes ers. This was augmented by co101~ed 
Venetinnes ·········· ·················· ·Campra spotligh ts, conceal~d ·on the ceiling. 
Maman, dites moi ........ arr. by Wekel in Lewie· Burnet t, soph omore class 
Jue ne suis-je fouger,e .. arr. by Wekelin president, and Ruth Malmg·ren led the 
Menuet de Martini .... arr. by Wekelin .grand mar.ch which preceded t he danc-
11-Piano Solos 
J h F b fog. Toceata ···················· 0 a nn r o er,ger Two Martha Wa~hingtons served 
Les Rosea.ux .......... Francois Couperin h t th da 
Two Chor ales .. J ohan n Sebas:tin Ba.ch punc.. 0 e ncer s. 
The progr,ams, in keeping with the 
III- Norwegian Folk Songs Colon'ial spirit, were black and white St rjlevise 
sil·houettes of George Washington. 
Pall paa haugen Due to the advertising committee Astri, mi astri 
und er Bob Jose, a nd the invit ation 
Norwegian Echo Song ........ , ....... T ..h.. committee headed by F l·orence Wil-
................................ Waldemar rane I Iiams, the dance attracted many 
IV- Piano Solos 
El Puerto (Moun ta.in Portal) ...... t ownspeople, membErs of the faculty, 
and out of t own guest s . 
... .............................. ... Pedro Albeniz For intermission number, a panto-
Triana (Gipsy· Qua r ter in Seville) 
mime was carried out very effective-
.................................... Pedro Albeniz ly. In the darkened room, aided by 
V--Old English Melodies 
, . a spotlig'ht and outlined against the 
I ve Been Roammg:·············· ····:····· . fir e place, sat Bess Howe in Colonial 
.................... Chai les Ed'\~aid ~orn dress, spinning at an a uthentic old 
A Pastoral .. ............... ....... Carey-Wilson l spinning wheel, while Eddie Ste'igler 
Mary of Allendale ............ James• Hook I ~ . "T h Old s · · ·, \Vh <>]" 
Bid Me Discourse .... SiT He nrv Bishop .. ang . ed b p pmnBmg df·. ]de_ ' tahc-
• compan1e ' y €ggy ra ·1e on e 
VI estminster I 
p iano. 
May we congratulate t he Sopho-
mor e class for their careful p];a.ns 
Club Program 
1Sunday Eveni11 -
An int~resting as well a s educational 
evrning is promised those who attend 
the meet;ng of the Westmins ter club 
at t he .Presbyteri an church, Sunday 
evening, Mar~h 4-, at 7 o'clock . 
To what extent should the church 
back Preparedness ? Are the war 
pictures shown by the Hearst news-
papers imped'ing fur,ther att<>mpt s at 
bringing a~out world peace? 
Various phases of t hese questions 
will be discuss·ed. If you have any 
ideas , come and share them. If you 
don't, ·Come anyway and heax the 
viewp·o:nts of other members of the 
student body. 
PERSONALS 
Max Berger and Bruce Weldon wer e 
h ere for the C olonial 1ball also. 
1Sue Lombard was a g·ay succession 
of happy scenes both up stairs and 
down stairs 1Saturday. 
R-0y Woodin from Sunnyside was a 
guest at the Colon ial Ball. He was 
Grace Tjossem's pas time. 
The tennis courts certainly -deserve 
s pecial ment ion and commendation for 
their unselfish service during the past 
week. 
which have made this dance the most 
enjoy ab1e one .of the year. 
SENIORS MUST 
FILE FOR B, A. 
BEFORE ~10NDAY 
Those Whose Spring Quarter 
Schedules Are Not Complete 
See Registrar 
All s eniors who expect to r eceive 
t'he deg ree of Bachelor of Arts in Ed-
ucation and t he Advanced Special Nor-
mal School .Diploma in June are a sked 
to call at the Registrar's office, ·by 
Monday, Ma rch 5, and file the appli-
cation for both the degree a nd the 
diploma, announced H . J. Whitney, 
Wednesday. 
T·hose stude,nts who have not had 
i:n appoin tment with Mr. Whitney 
-concerning the schedule for the S pring 
quarter a re aske d t o c'a ll at t he Reg-
istrar's off ice and make, an appoint-
ment for next week. All trial sched -
ules for the 1Spring quart'2r s-hould •be 
on file not late r, than Frid•ay, March 9. 
Any who do n ot plan to be in res i-
dence Spring quarter are asked to no-
t'fy the Registrar's office. 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURiDAY, MARCH 1, 1934 
MUSIC ASSEMBLY 
HIGHLY ENJOYED 
LAST TUESDAY 
Fine And Varied Program Given 
By Members Of Music 
Department 
Harold Denslow 
Planning Dinner 
For Graduates 
Put a eir.cle around March Hi. Why-
Because we take g reat pleasur e in in-
forming you that all the W. S. N . .S. 
grads of wi th in the last half decade 
.who are a t present engag ed in teach-
ing, are going to have one heck of 
a -whooping, rip-r oaring good time on 
that date. 
They say that ·the four meanest This party wi:i11 cngrega1e a t a r,e-
words in th~ English language aTe, spectable, sane, and legitimate place; 
'II told you so;" nevertheless that's and if y·ou miss ,it, it will be your own 
exact ly what we'r e saying to you if fault! Long has it been the pet idea 
you didn't attend the assembly Tues- ·of different alumns to get a laTge 
day. It was not only superb , it was g athering of sons and daughters of 
ultra superb (if there iis such a ·bhing.) Alma Mater together on the west side 
Talk about your symphonies and phil- of the mountains ( par bicularly off the 
harmonic orchestras, your R ussian art campus.) ' 
No. 17 
SAVAGES TAKE HOT GAME FROM THE 
WILDCATS TUES. NIGHT AT CHENEY 
SOCIAL CALE NDAR 
T·hunsday, March 1. Gonzaga. U. 
1baske1tball game, ·hei-e. 
Friday, March 2. Knight's of the 
Claw Dance. Gonzaga U ·bask-
etb all game, here. 
Saturday, March 3. Vairsity N igh t, 
New Gym. Auspices of Crimson 
w. 
Tuesday, March 6. Wiik-Oles Cos-
t ume Music Recital. 
Wednesday, March 7. Wesley club 
Enterta inmen t foi: Methodist 
!Students and any others who 
nray wish .to at teud. 
F riday, Mar. 16. High <School Ope-
retta a t Junior High A udit or-
ium. 
End of Quarter . 
Sill Blanks His Man ; Foul Shots 
Play Important Part In 
Final Score 
W·hen the Cheney Savages came to 
Ellensburg the Wildcats succeeded in 
keeping the:r stars, Pe,ter son a nd Re-
bensdor;ff. from scoring a s ing-le field 
goal. By virtually t uming the t ables 
Tuesday niight, Cheney succeeded in 
taking the Wildcats int o camp by a 
scor e .of 39 to .32. iOase didn't m ake 
a single point in the whoJ.e game, a nd 
Sill ma·de only one fie,ld ·goal in the 
game the first score made for Elleps-
burg. 1Sill held, his man to a beautiful 
goose ·egg , whic·h shows how closely 
he checked d•uring the g ame. choirs, your Pader~wsld, or whatever. An excelle n t committee h as been 
else suits your fancy. All of them p'icked to work t he pacty up, among 
will have to take a back sea t from whom are Olr ikka Gant y Thomas, past 
now on ·if the nmsic department of oltl prexy of the Off~Campus clwb and ""- ------------- -' 
W. S. N. '8. keeps g oing as i•t did Women's League; Ha1rold Denslo"'v, WORLD TR "VELS 
With th~ scor·e 18 to 9 at the half 
in favor of Ellens·burg , it looked pr.et-
ty -bad for t he S1avages, but Coach 
Reese ha<l his grindstone ready and 
those !Savages came -ou t in the second 
half with th~)l· tomahaiwks sha.rpen~ 
to a razor edg e. A few minutes af-
ter the half the score was 22 to 12, 
th-en it was 24 to 14. With a t en-.point 
lead the Wild1cats sta•r,ted stalling, 
which is very hard to do in a rough 
game, w.ith t he net result th'at Re-
bensdorff got loos·e and made four 
baskets in succession. The Indians 
kept up their scoring sreak and for;ty-
f ive seconds befone the end of the 
Tuesday m orning. Just for fun, what past prexy of the Men's club, and .l \ 
say we dramatize just a little. The Willard Ruhlin, past associated stu-
time is one minute befor e ten. The dent p rexy. With these three peo.ple MUCH ENJOYED 
-gong is about to strike for the end at the helm, t he party is bound to be · 
of classes. H old on t here, don't get a smashing success. AT FESTIVAI 
·too fa r out on the edge of that chair The place picked is NINETY-NINE, . ,1 
or you will fall off. All right now. a short d istance south of Chehalis on 
Get ready, get set, go. And there goes the ~Paoific highway, which will ·be 
the g ong. Clash! Rattle! Bang, and turned over. to us on that evening un-
a scr.eam . . What a noise. I t would ti! midnight. MARCH 16. 
make t he hundred years war sound Details: A chicken course dinner, a 
!'kc a pop gun. After a minimum of penny progTam, a host of old friends 
calamities every one is seated in bhe and faces, a W. S. N. 1S. atmosphere 
assembly with his hair on stra~ht and spirit, and the affair in general, 
again· and is anxiously awaiting the which begins at the hour of rE IGHT 
rise of the curtain . Stop rbiting your BELLS. 
finger. nails, and just be patient. They Chehaliis was picked because of the 
never held a curtain yet, did rthey? centrn] location, andi the e.i¢:e11ent 
What was ·that? House lights out! t1~ansportation facilities so involved. 
Foots! ·Spot! Curtain! There she Then ,too, t he Alumni Register shows 
goes ! On time as usual bu t let's not a gre·at number of grads in this sec-
m 'ss any of this. Quiet! Pardon us, t ion of the state. 
you a lready are of course. WJ!at did Naturally there will be a ·slight cost 
you say it was : I for.got my opera i11volved to each and every one of us, 
glasses. Oh yes, Mr. Pyle's orche,stra. amounting ,j;o' the sum of $1.00 which 
The piece sounds like a selection from must accompan y your reserv-a tion, 
Mozart. Why, I believe it is . Sure which must be in by March 9th in or -
enough. It's his Minu<'t from Sym- de~ that you cinch a place bef·ore 
i;·hony in E f"lat Major, A spe-cia1 s omebody else gets it. 
arrangement fo1; vio1in . I can 't hear Sincerely, 
the introduction ·but it's getting plain - Harold L. Denslow, 
er. Beautifu l. Such melody and will .,,. Treasurer. 
you listen to those "second'S." That's 
one t ime I wouldn't mind playing sec-
ond f iddle. 
But it's over and here is something 
a little more brilliant with an intrigu-
ing strain of less vital quality (vecy 
legato, if you please.) The piece pro-
rgTesses, crescendos int-0 t he climax, 
r e·peats, t he anticlimax, and the end. 
The applause is deafening. Well done, 
Mr. P yle. 1Still we applaud. All in 
vain for the curtain rises -on t he next 
number which is-the women's en-
semble. More appJ.ause. Will you 
pl <>ase l'estrain yourselves· so t hat we 
can hear what Miss Davies is saying? 
MISS O'LEARY 
TO ENTERTAIN 
ASSEMBLY TUES 
Will Give Interpretations And 
Will Talk On Subject Of 
Personality 
Fine Programs Are Presented 
By Each Grade In The 
Auditoriu~ 
--- game with t he score 30 to 28 (Hoc'h 
Upon entering the Train~ng school fouled Peterson, who converted bring-
last Friday night we were welcomed ing the score to 30 29. J ust before the 
with suc-h questions as "Ha Ve y-ou gun went off, Case fouled Dane)!:as in 
been t o China y et?" or "Did you see mid-floor. Danekas sank his shot, 
that lovely 1Scandinavian exhibit tying the score, 30 to 30. 
down .the hall?" But we decided to This pepped up Cheney, who came 
take things in order, and squeezed our back in the overtime period wi th plen-
way thru t he crowd until we came ty of hope and fight. Helton sank 
to France. We were greeted heTe in t wo field •g·oals in a r,ow, arfte·r wh ich 
such rapid French that I don't have Peterson added three foul shots to 
any idea what they might have been make the score 37 to 30. Hadl~y made 
saying· to me, but we went in , any- 'a field goal and Rebensdorff finished 
way. The hos.tess was Madame Marie the sc·oring with another foul sh ot, 
Tessier e Schuller. and the host was making the f inal soon! 39 to 32. 
Mon sieur Frank Roy. Fren ch pastries The Joss of three of Ell!lns·burg's 
made by Mrs. Harvey, one of the be,st .players on account of fouls was 
mothers, were sold here. costly and helped to .determine t he re-
Finally, we moved on to -the other · suit of the game. !Sill, Nelson, and 
section \of <the second gr,ade room Sesby were the men lost by Elleps-
whkh f und us in Japan. T1wo J apa- burg, ""hile Holloway a nd Gilm'an of 
nese children's .hol idays were celebrat- Cheney were ousted because of fouls. 
ed here : the Feast of Dolls, the girls' Of the 39 -poin ts made ·by Cheney, 15 
national holiday, and the F east of of them we·re foul shots, 7 of which 
Flags, the boys' national holiday. were made by Peters·on, high pomt 
J apa nese dolls and k i,tes were. being man of the conference. · Eebepsdorf:f 
sold. The second grad~ boys had was high point man of th e 1game with 
made the Japanese d esigns, we wer e s ix field goals and two foul shots for 
told. a total of fourteen pints. PetE-rson a nd 
w e then went across the hall .to Nelson t ied foi: se,cond scor,ing h onors 
Hawaii to find out what we could with a total of twelve points each. 
aibout these islands of wh ich we had Nelson, 1SillJ and Holl played a good 
·so often heard. We found ourselves game for Ellen sbur,g , while R eibe:ns-
on ·t he porch .0f a J)iig Haiwaiian hotel, dorff and Peterson did the honors 
with easy chairs dave;nports., ·gay for Che,ney. 
umbrellas, and ever:1~thing required Summary 
for a g ood rest fr.om the congestion of ·Cheney 38 FG FT 
the 1hal1s. Arranged about the room H.elton ·· .................... 2 2 
were interes ting Hawaiian exhibits, . Gilman ·· ........... ....... 1 0 
including woven work and food pro- Peterson .. ............. ... 2 8 
ducts, a nd leis for sale. Almosit ever,y Holloway .. . ............. 0 1 
Normal s tudent I saw after this was ·Carlson .. .................. 0 0 
TP PF 
6 2 
2 t 
12. 2 
1 4 
0 2 
decorated wii.t h a gay lei. RE.)Osnsdodf .......... .. 6 2 
In the next room down the hall was Danekas -· ...... ......... . 1 1 
14 2 
3 2 
the very lovely Scandinavian exhibit - -
loaned by 1Rev. and MTS. R. A. Han- Total ......... ......... 12 14 
sen . There was some very fine cut- Ellensburg 32 1FIG FT 
work hanging· on ·the scr,eens and -othEr Ca s-:: . . ...................... 0 0 
articles were on the tables and in the Denslow ........ .. ....... 0 1 
-
38 18 
TP PF 
0 3 
1 1 
hall cabinet . Reino Randall s tood Hadley .................. 2 1 5 2 
near the door and gr eeted the g uest s Sesby ..... ............... 2 0 
in Finnish . Fat timund, spruts, and Hall ·· ........................ 2 2 
Scandinavrian cookie r ecipes wer e sold, Nelson .............. .4 4 
4 4 
6 0 
12 4 
Didn't g et it. Mad scramble for pro- [f you werE· way out in the black 
grams. Oh, her e, it is . Great! They jungle, beating your. way thru the 
a re to s ing th1,ee numb~rs. First, "A dense under brush, and suddenly heard 
Bird F lew" by Clokey. The deuce it a tr ibe of blood-thirsty negroes chant-
did. What next. Pardon us a second, ing the "Congo," .what ideas wocld 
may I .see your program. I got ex- you form concerning their per.snal-
dite<l and tore mh1e up. Herie it is, ity? You will be able to answer this 
the second number . \\.'bat a confes- rriore easily after the assembly next 
s ion! "My Johnny w'<is a Shoen13ker" Tuesday, f.or as part of her priogram, 
1by Deems-Taylor. Wait a minute, M'ss O'L-eary is going to ,g ive some 
something is the matter. The curtain interpretations, including the "Con-
goes down on the "Children of t he go." The rest of the assern!b1y will be 
Moon." 1SomE·body will ,get shot for pa rts of her. per s·onality course le,c" 
that. Whot's t he stage manager? Oh, tures, and members of her oral inter-
well, t he ·children shouldn't have J)een pretat ion and play production dasseE 
i n the way. What next. Miss Da- will tak·e par t in the program. T hose 
vies and Ralph Bachs are to play a who have he,ard her readings will prdb-
piano duet. Thiis ought to be pa- ably be funo ·Occupying t he front seat s, 
len ty ·g·ood. "Concerto in G Minor" if they can b eat members of the per- al ; e found we had passed China 
b M d 1 h D 't k ha t sonalit y class to t h em . Guess the res t Y en e sso n. on · now rw back in the fourth g r,a de room and 
Ames ...................... 0 0 
Hoch .............. .... 1 0 
Sill ...... ........ ...... 1 0 
0 0 
2 3 
2 4 
that means, guess we can r isk any- w ill have t-0 takE\ a back seat for once, so we r etraced our s t eps to see their 
th. n "hou h Th1"s betteT but on't wonv it will be J0 USt as inter-mg on .... e ·c g · is · ~ exhibits. In one Toom we found an 
than we could have hoped for. Look esting back ther e. erhibit and sales booth for Chinese 
a t that boy's hands f ly. It's a g ood candy, g inger, tea, and brass and Jin-
thing h e isn 't s ticky fingered . Par- YU 1 Club To en w'hich the children had obtained 
don Ralph, no reflections. Oh, a lit- VV €S ey from a returned missrionary in Seattle. 
t1e competition, another duet . Pardon Pres·ent Var1·ed .Finally, a t nine o'clock we went t o 
us again, What did you say ? The In the adjoining room was •the Chi-
man who p11inted t he programs made Program on Wed. nese T hieves Market. In China, we 
a mistake? What do you mean? H e - were informed, ·this is held on ,the 
m isspelled a word? What wOTd? - -- order of a rumn1age sale but is sup-
Waltz. \Wiere? Oh, the s d e ction Mary If you'd like a jolly t ime durin,g the posed.Jy a market for st olen goods. 
J o Estep and Myrtle Brown are Ito middle of t he week, come to the W es- These ar,e spr.ead on blankets on the 
play is "Valse" by Arensky. Maybe ley clu~ entertainment Wednesd,ay ground and are s old at early dawn. 
it isn't misspelling . The poor fellow evening, March 7, at eight o'cJ.ock in Some of the articles are also sent by 
might have had an accident . And stitl the :OOsement of ithe Methodist church. rich people who need m oney. but don't 
they come. I didn't know we 'had so A good program, refreshments a1-1 want people to know about it. The 
many pianists in the institution, but The pr,ogram will consist .of a one- supposed thieves squat on old ;gunny 
the more they ,give us t he better. we act play, The Valient, directed ·by sacks and show one article at a tim!_'l, 
Ji.ke it . This t ime it's Myrtle Brown F lorence Decker, the characters of for fear that they will be stolen if 
and Miss Davies playing "1Feu IRiou- which are I.ia.wrence Nelson , Jimmy they showed more. 
lant" (Pin Whee~s ) by Duvernoy, and Brown, Bess How.e, Robert Decker , In the library we found an inter.est-
the "Blue Danube Walt zes" iby and E lno'r e West; a male quartet com- ing display of -new and old books. 
Strauss. posed of Mr,. Moss, Mac Anderson, which car r ied us around the world. 
That must b e about all- h old e•1- Dean Hartman, and Ed Wilson; har- This exhiibit was arranged 1by Naomi 
erything. Wonder what that curtain's monica solos by Ed W ils·on; •a violin E dwuds and Ethel Telban, the Train-
going up again for. Resume your. choir from the Normal school; viol;n ing school librarians . · 
seats, everybody. We are y·et to have solos ·by ·Mr. Pyle ; vocal duet by Mar- We ·went on upstairs a t the north 
the last and most important f eature garet and Dean Hartman ; and a p iano end of the building and found our-
on t he program. None other than t he [ solo by Joy Walker . . selves in t he· middle of an Italian 
A Cappella Chorus und~m he dir ecion TheTe w ill be no ch arge a t the street fa ir. We s too.d and watched the 
of Mr . Huffman. (We hear ·he is <loor, but an offering will be taken. street song s a nd dances, which were 
aometimes called the peanut vendor. Th-c proceeds will ·be used for re,mod· sta.g ed in cost ume. Street v-enders and 
How about it?) Offering thr'.'e num- eling a room for the Wesley club. booths offered candy and torchetti for 
ber s this time? That's right. "Bless A special invitation is extended to sale. We moved inside the sixth .grade 
the Lord, 0 My Soul" ·by Ippolitof all Normal student s. room and saw many pictures of sunny 
Ivanof, " Hospodi P-olilui" by Lvov- 1 Italy a s wen a s several articles made 
s.ky, •and "0, 'No J ohn," by Thiman. 1 l in Italy. We were ,gr eeted here by 
A perfect :fin ishing touch to a per- l NOTICE! Mr. Char les Bonaum and J ot Cama-
fect program. And now "Young lad - I We'r e .going High -Hat this year. rata. Around the screen into th e other 
ies and gentlem,en" you -may go to 1Stand by f-0r Further Notices ! ---
your clasaea. i (Continued on page 4) 
-
Total .. .. .. . 12~ 8 32 21 
SPRING CONCERT 
-TO BE MARCH 9 
On Friday ev1;ming, March 9th, we'll 
hear the Spring Quarter Concert of 
t he Music Departme·nt. It has been 
the custom for the organ~zations to 
make one assembly appear,ance eaeh 
quarter and also to present one even-
ing program. The ma te,.ial wh ich 
will be presented will inc Jude some 
of that which has already been pr€-
sented at assembly programs and a 
cer.tain amount of new material The 
orga~izaitions which will be repre-
sented on !these programs wlill '°b<? 
dis tinctly those in whfoh only stud!lnts 
participate. The printed\ pro1griams 
for· this conce1~t will be Jl'OSted ve~ 
shortly upon all J)ulletin boards. 
·-- - - ----
PERSONALS 
Louise Farrell and Loretta Rich-
mond w er e in Yakima ove r the week 
end. 
Benny Ver t r·es was in t own over t he 
week -end a s the g uest of Miss Polly 
Weick. 
The -Black Sheep basketball team 
compos ed of Aimee Weber, Phyllis 
Tidland, Maxine Sheldon, Vern Her -
bison, 1Florence Bratton, Mary Jo ·Es-
tep played the Baptist Girls ' team and 
won by a score of 17 t-0 7. 
I I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
'llie Campus Crier colo·rful biography unfold. It takes j·ou into the very inn <ormost intima-
ci0s of Rembrandt's life ; his pecuni-
a ry difficul ties, his marriaige, infidel-
ity, and the. subsequent death .of his 
wife a·nd child, the affair with charm-
ing, intelligent Hendrickje Stoffels, ~ 
A Better Position 
Entered as second class matter a t '.:he post office at Ellensburg, Washington 
YOU CAN GET IT Published weekly by the Associated Student Body of 
The Washington State Normal School and all else. Th"re is no page from Hundreds of Teachers, Students and College Graduates will earn Two his dissipations to his remarkable 
genius neglect€d-a life complete. Hundred Dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
Alumni, three qua rters, $1.00 "Astounding" is my pet adjective will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
i·n describing R. v. R. It is something BE ONE OF THESE. 
Te!2phone Advertising and News to Main 84 at t he first glimpse because of its 
size- five hundred and seventy, n ine Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of 
by six pages of very fine print, yet t hree cent stamp. 
the aston ishing size of the book is in Good positions are available now in every state. They will soon be filled . 
no way comparable t o the gTowing 
w-0nderment at the all-embracing con- (Teachers address Dept T. All others address Dept S.) 
tents. I ·repeat again that the book C t• t } T h A J 
deals with every phase of seventeen- · Oll In en a eac ers gency, DC. 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF th-century Flanders life. In fact, as 1850 D · S t D C 1 d owmng tree , enver, o ora o 
Editor ...................................... .......................................................... Robert E. Cohvell interesting •to me as 'Rembrandt's h is-
tory, are· t hose places in which Dr. COVERS THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES 
lssistant Editor .. ·--· ··· --·· ···· · · ········· · ·········- · · ·····-·· · ······ · ······· ····· ·····Fl~dnce Br~ton Joannis tells incidentals of his own ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sp-0rts Editor ................................................................................... .... .... .' ........ Bill Ellis life. His trip to America as a ,gov. 
Sports Reporters ........................ Ernest Ames, Clarenee Thrasher, Dick Waldr.on ernment physician js a true revela,t ion 
Sports Column--................ _ .... - ....... _ ...... - ...... - ........... _ ......... --······--·-.... J·o'e Loring of' European ·conception of, and atti- ,. .......... ------·--l ~-....... ------------
Women's Sports ............................................ ., ....... E···l· ··:····A···d····j· ·h ·········A·iPoll~ ';!e!~~ ;~~eht~~n~:~~a~tms~;~:h ~~rt~~ta1~~7~ i 0 s !1111 UNITED BAKERY. 
Administration Department................................ sie -0 P son, ma c mi ' l M E R ' S i 
,Marjor ie w .otring fo1~ use in surg ery runs through the 
book, a ·brigh t :thread of emancipation t 
Olub and Organization Reporters .......... Fred Gillis, Charles Bonaudi, Angeline and human consideration. Immensity SHOE STORE 1  FOODS 
Massouras, Bob Decker, J ea.n Ernsdorff, Peggy Pinckard of size fades into the background as p ASTRIES 
!::~u!:v_i_e_~_"_"_"_."_"_"_""_"_"_"_"."_"_"_'_'_"_"_"_"."_"_'_'_'_'_"_"_"_"_·I:;<l·i~--G~·~b·~;:· ·3~~~-~--M~~:;;~~:.'e~~r~h~0.:;:~~ ~;:i~:n~1~~. ~~ ;~~~~~ni:~::n~e~ s~~~'. The home of i DELICACIES 
...--------------~~~~~-· 
; We Are Firm Believers In the 
Ellensburg Normal School and 
Take Pleasure ;in Giving Stu-
dents Good Service 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
Frank Strange, Prop .. 
416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431 Alumni Column ...................................................................... Olrikka Ganty Thomas K K 1 FINE SHOES l 
Personals ............................................................ Jean Ernsdorff, Sue Lombard Hall ampus 0 umn I Special On Cakes 
L"t =d F•und ........................................................................... Amy Wehe<, Jffix 33 " s;mmo"' th• Wapato """ for ! ·---· ·D-~R-LU. ~G-~S-OT~O-,RSE • • ·-1 ::::~:~ "'•''.~'~ :··~ :·JJ''· :~'~:: '"'': ~'.'~· ~UOke<: ~~i1:~::;2 Er~~~~h:~~t,~i:!·i:J'.,~~.'.R:ti . --~~~~;-,~~~~- .1 ----~~:_:··· 108 
Te-.i.cher Training .............................................................................. F.Jorenr; Br~ton ~~~n~a~·~ul~a:;dth~~·~w;inc;~·~u~u~5rti~~~ r--------------.,1 ,,. . . . --~----.. 1 PRES~~~PTON •, 
Coming Shows ··············· .......................................... : ................................... ean ape for a while. yet. Keith is 1b~ing man-1 J BOSTIC'S The DR'UGGIST t 
Business Ma naiger .............................................................................. Deian HM·tm:an batt les. •Petite little Mickey McAll1s- 1 I . Faculty Adviser .......................................................................................... N. E. Hinch age,d by Mis~ 'Ba.mum ~or his com1:ig 1 DRUG STORE I Nifty Barber Shop --- - - • - • • • - • - • • • • • • • • • _,. 
er\ k . I 315 N th M St t·------- -~-·------· Assistant Business Manager.. ................................. .. ... ................ ............ Bob 'uec er ter says tennis is too hard to figure. Complete Stock of : 1 or am · I 
I Isaf:ielle Fraz:ien is still Wondlcr ing I .,.s_H-EA_F_•FER-FOUNTAIN PENS _ _. f FRANK MEYER 1 O~TRANDER DRUG CO. 
A SPORTSMAN LIKE OFFER whether or nots.he, had a date for the I • I "OUR DRUG STORE Colonial B all. Mr . Walter Hotsko, ,..__ --~ 1 
k . d "d t " d d the teacher from Thorp, was playing· ,..__ ___________ .,.1 llf You Cn Find It In a Drug Store We thank you, Cheney, for the m cons1 era 10n an goo ! .. -------------------1 
sportsmanship which you ha,ve so charitably displayed in offering ~h!heF;~;~e~tfl~ ~:~:n ~~~~.~~:~u~f:~ i E llensburg· Hardware f NORMAL WE HAVE IT 
to play us the third game Saturday afternoon in Cheney or in and Don Schultz still has his girls. I For Sporting G_oods and Athletic II t' TEXT BOOKS ----- -~ 
Spokane, whichever we prefer. We knew that you would con- (!How long? Ask Bus Sanders. ) Ei- , Equipment ART SUPPLIES '· • - - --------
sider the fact that our boys will be well rested by that time, hav- ieen Drennan lrad a chanige of envir- 1 PIIONE MAIN is· 1 FOU NTAIN PENS CASCADE 
ing played you Tuesday night, traveled home Wednesday morn- ~~:~~: ;~~i~~s;n~vt~ee~· ce~~;le ;:at~~~ - ________ :_ ____ J l and MEAT MARKET 
ing, played Gonzaga Thursday and Friday nights, and traveled ing st.rides. Ronald, Gilman was ... ---T--H-E---------~1 _:11 PEJEJeNnsRbEuPrgA· IBR0IN0 kG i 113 Est Fourth St. two hundred miles Saturday before the game. Again we say, a mong t hose presen t at the ·ball Sat- _ Phone Main 103 urday night. SP'eed Solber,g and Don 
thank you, Cheney! Schultz w ere seen peeking in the, win-~ffr:s 0!~::~~~r::m:~~:i~~ll°~i~ Me~~~~t~eR!d!~~e~rve I. '---~::~;;;::;___! ,'" 0 0 0 -... ... --··-·---r KEEP THIS "UNDER THE, 
LID" BUT DID YOU SEE? 
The W. Ctui:i boys in their sweat- black, ·at the Festivral of Nations ; 
ers--certainly look nice, don'it they? a carload of boys in the upper part 
VIOLA l.JYNN sfaying with VLRGIN- of t he valley Sunda y; E•DITH RYAN 
IA SKEIN, PEGGY PINCKAIRD ha:v- clogging; CHUCK B-ONAUDI clerk-
ing ·her piano lesson from J OHN ing very effic iently; THE WOMEN'S 
HOPPERID; THE ART CLUB mem- ENSEMiBL'E pTcforming in the as-
be1·s .playing baseball Sunday to keep sembly Tuesday. HOWARD KIL-
wa.rm; iBJOB DE.CKER acting very LIAN viewing the Botany exhibit in 
busy a nd occup'ied-<Wonder what it's the New Ad building ; HAZEL SKIN-
all about; DEAN HARTMAN laugh- NER VOWING that she is going to 
ing over a caTd that BERNICE st udy during these next two weeks; 
THOMPSON r,eceived; MR. NI·CHOL- MARVIN STEPHENS taking MAR'Y 
SON .giving MR. HiINCH la st minute CRAWFORD to dinner at the N. Y. 
instructions before departing for Che· last Tuesday evening; EJDDIE STEIG-
ney ; 1RUT.H T,R!EADW,ELL dressed in . IJEiR singing at the formal Satu rday. 
COJ\t1ING ATTRACTIONS AT 
THE ELLENSBURG THEATER 
Say d id yo u ever see dancing in the drama and an aeroplane picture that 
air? Well you \viii, that is if you come packs a t hrill and a punch will be 
to " Flying Down to Rio," playing pr.E sented as a big double featur e 
W·ednesday, Thursday, F~·iday, a nd Tuesday and Vlednesday. "Before 
Saturday of this week. Do you want Midnight" the myst ery picture, has 
to se'" G inger Rogers and the g reat many peculiar twist s to it. The 
da nce aTtist, Fr.eda Aistair e, do the switching of names bv two m en re-
dance that has set Amer ica on fir e ! suiting from superst itfon, -0ne fearing 
You can not imaig·ine all dances and death an<l t he other ridicul ing the 
gi rls . idea. When one is murder.ed, as per 
You will never forget the fascinat- scht:dule, complicat ions arise. The 
ing D elores Del Rio in her new daz- solving of t he solution with many 
zling personality, dancing and s ing- 1 clues, denia ls fin ishes the story. 
ing. G€ne Rayond mplays\ opposite Ra lph Bellamy, June Colyer and 
Del Rio in t his grea test -0.f musical Clande Gillingwa'ter are amo~ the 
shows. Don't forget 'iVednesday, ca st. 
Tlrnrs day, Friday, and Saturda y of "."i.bovc t he Clouds" will enteda.in 
this week. you with some of the most bea utiful 
.'iV()illd you like a chance at heaven a.fr shots ever g round. out by a cam-
·with y-0ur drea ms ? See what Joel era. The story concerns Revert Arm-
1\foCrea, Marion Dixon,. Ginger Rog- strong , t he a ce of newsreel camera-
ei·s, and Andy Devine do when they men and his · assistant, 1R1ichard Cr in-
g'et the:r chance at H eaven. Chance w ell. Armst rong .gra~)s off the g loTy 
a t Heaven is playing Sunday and while Crinweil takes the r;isks to ob-
Monday. The story involves the heart tain the miraculous shots. You will 
:!Jrea.ks and joy of t he et ernal tr,iangle have to come and see how t hese diffi-
involving the cit y 1gid, countr y boy culties are straightened -0ut . Dorothy 
and gil'I. j Wil;,;011 and Edmund Breese are in. 
A chill, inspir:ng mystery m elo- :he support ing cast. 
R. V. R.--By ·Hendrik Willem Van Loon 
Among the fine1· books of 1930 was I th e ph ysician and friend of R'.lmorand.t 
R V 1" 'ov H Pnd,.i'k W1"llein " · · 
y • • '-· · ' ~ · • •_a n I a nd either because he i;ealized t he 
L,3on, a 00ok worthy of the attent wn I . , . 
oi ali s tadents in · evei y f ield. . ot ,:a rnter s greatness, or because of his 
another big wee,k end . for Marjorie p - W E B S T E R 'S l 
Faust. I wonder why? Thursday ,.. •• ··------·" ··-·· ._. I 
ni·gh t <found Stork Nelson scoring ~----·· - · ~---·-···-------- 1· 
;Fin'al score was tw-0 minutes after Prompt Satisfaction AND SAND,VICH SHOP Quality Foods spree 'blanked on a davenport in Sue.---- --------·1 TAXI °'******~ . 
ten. Delivery Guaranteed · 
WE'RE GOING ·HIGH HAT STAR CLEANERS By Colonial Theater without extravagance 
'THIS YEAR 310 N Pine St Phone Main 221 1 Call Main 17 
I STAND BY FOR FURTHER I 
NOTICES! 1 ~-----------------·······~ ------------------------~ 
We Are On .the 
Road To Recovery 
The Sures t Method of Recovery For The 
Campus Crier is for the ·students to Pat-
ronize The Cri~r's Advertizers. 
/ 
*******'° 
Lunches, Dinners, Confections 
-------1 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
I. : 
Sports Equipment I 
l For All Seasons of f 
L ____ ._ ~~e ~ e~~.. . .. J 
BUT1ER 
K. C. D: A. 
f"--------------·-4~ l 
i 
' 
The Laundry 
Of Pure Materials 
only is it written in ever y field. Not v: ,rv great friends_hi.p ' :vit-h ? inf, Dr. 
Eterary quali ty which Van Loo11 has van Loon found t ime to write d own 
:. c r fec teu, but the s tory itself is a in the form of personal recollections 
\ i£ t ual his tory of Holla nd :n any and ~ com~l ete r~cord oJ !Rembrandt's life. 
::ti) of its a spects as well as a n ex- .d cndrik Wille Van Loon of t he :Read All the Crier Ads and Give the Paper 
cellent biog r'aphy of one of Holland's t wentieth cen tur.y, a writer of no 
I 
1 You need never hesitate 
I 
mo,s~ famous m en, Rembrandt Van mean dist inction i:.nd a 1great, gr e,at 
Rij in. Wit.hin the stor y of this m an's g randson nine t imes r emoved of Jo- a Boos t Along the Recovery Road. 
life , one learns of t he ty.pe of sh ops, a 1mis Van Loon, s imply ,too_k his dis-
s ur.gical practice, towns, dress, cus- tant 'ancestor's notes, rev1s~d t~ern 
t oms, manners, food , and a ll else that and edited a most a uthentic b10g- . 
center s in F lemd.sh life a t tha t time, raphy of one of he world's gr eatest 
F or t.he artis t , very fine reproduc- painters. 
t'ons of .twenty-four of Rembrandt's Wr it t en .:n a deligh tfully .humorous, 
· . :iintin,~·s a nd etchings are gi ven r.ersonal style, R. V. R. tells of the 
which a dd much to the attraction and very inter,esting, and by no means dry, 
interest va lue of the volume. life of Rembrandt. The Holland pain-
A most interesting frontispiece ter was no sa int. His ·humanness, 
~<> Jl s of the writing of the book. Dr. his weaknesses, h is pettiness , his 
Jo:i nnis Van Loon, "Doctor M edicinal idiosyncrasies, h is kind-heart~d sim-
:~nd Chirurgen of -Extraordinary," plicity, and, above all, his genius are dur~g the Hven~enth cen~ry ~s revealed a s p age af~r p~e of his ~~~~~~~~~~ 
·I to send your most deli- I, i cate fabrics to 
I THE -K. E. LAUNDRY f. Main 140 i 
~~ • • ••• o••--------· 
CAR TER 
TRANSFER CO. 
lOli Wes t Fourth S t. 
PHONE l'i'I AJN 9l 
-----------~-----~·-···-~ 
,_ 
' 
-
t 
t 
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THE CAM P US CRIE R 
l WILDCATS FACE ~Hartman Leads INTRA~1URAL 'ENDS Peter~on Tak~s Bird,s Eye View TOUGH BATTtES All Oth~rs T? . 1 \VITH TIGERS -ON High Scoring 
of.Sp orts . 'UJTH- GONZ1!· GA Scoring F1n1sh I ff'O· .  P OF. OPPONENTS ----Lead Fron1 Case 
If _ \ Dean Hartman has su ccessfully lead If Wilburn Case had but scored 
The terrible ha s haP'p-ened! The Che- the other high scorers in the intr.a- two field goals against ·Cheney Tues-
n ey 1Savages succeeded in def~ating mtiral league for three weeks, and bas Th G Pl day night he might still have ibeen 
· h h · Will Stage . ree- a.me ay- d ' h t · N 1 f our boys! The mx t at ·as given us Irishmen Are Out To Win At f inished in first place wifo 37 field lea mg t e n - orma con erence 
victory h'as now .been broken ! This is Least One Out of Two goals and fourteen ,gift shots for a Off To Determine F inal scor.ers, but he flailed to g et even -on e 
t h e first time Cheney has defeated tota l of 8.g points. Killian succeeded Champions point and now Peterson of Cheney 
the Wild cats in eight years. This ties Garnes in sinking two more ield goals th'an has the coveted honor. 
us w:ith Cheney in the tri-Normal con - Tonight and t omorrow n i:gh t th e did Dean, but he made but eig'ht gif,t After battling for twenty games :Should a third game ·b'.: played Wil-
ference as they have won three and W ildcats tangle with a team wihich shots which left him in a tie wi th t he Tigers un<ler Ru<ly Hansen find burn will have a chance to regain his 
lost one whiJ.e we have <lone the sa me. always r:resents a ,good game whether 1 f d 1 themselves on too of t he intramural logt h onor. h t II " W i son or secon I> ace. - The !1i1r.h tri-N ormal scorers: T-he game was a game t a· rea Y was they w in or lose. Gonza.ga is coming The entir,e scoring list for the in- bask('tball heap with a one-game lead. ~ 
a game! Tied 30-30 at the end, a 5- over with the intention of doing what t ramural seas.on js as follows: Right undei· the Tigers stand the Cu- P eterson, Cheney -- ·-··--·······---·------ -- ·-- 37 
minute overtime period was played in no team \:Jut t he University of Wash- Player, Team F1G FT TP J>1F l)ids o·uided by Joe Loring and. these Case, E llens,bur,g -- ·------------------··------.. 34 
which Chene,y took the lead 39-32. ington has done this year- beat us H ar:tman, Pre'ac's 37 14 88 20 Cupi~ think the~ ·can take the .strip-, Fi~~er, Bellingham -- ........................ 33 
This defeat at the hands of the Sav- on our own floor. Killian, Ti•gers __ ______ 39 86 . 86 6 es out of t he Tiger. i f they can they'll R .,-·tl)ensdorff OhE_mey -- ---·--·· --- ·---- ·--·---- 30 
a ges i-s pr obably due to the Cheney Gonzaga has a good rugged team Wilson, Giants __ ____ 37 12 86 23 do it in th~ next three days during Nelson, E llens·burg -- --·------ -- ··----··----· 28 
g ym as it is small and crowded. Some with Jots of fight, a team t hat plays 'I'' 30 15 75 12 t he champ·ion.s·hip series. Th~ Tig ers I Sesby, Elle.nsburg -- ........................... 20 
of our ·boys went out on ·ou s ecause ,., fast, cras·hing style of ball. Pu t 1 k C 'd 25 9 59 25 ·11 1 the ·cupids three games the an er nen ' e mg am -· . f 1 b Hansen, 1gers -- ---- I v d G d B 11 h 20 
of the ha r<l aggressive playing and t''w0 t eams of th at type on th e floor C al'd,11 uCp'1 bs -----·---·"'5 7 57 24 :Jnn~ra~f tw1o of the ga~es wiil he Helton, 1Che.ney ____ __________________ ::::::: .. ::. 16 f d J b I' Ran a ' u s · --··· ·"' M B JI h 13 
small floor. I con i ent Y ' te ielvfel we and you have a good ball game. .In Zock, Cubs .............. 23 5 51 10 declared Intramural champs which 01s1ei-,Il ~1'. mg1 am -------------------·------ -- 11 cou1d defea t Cheney on a neu r,a oor. fact, if the games h ere are as g ood Giusiano, Cup'ds ____ 22 7 gl 19 will probably carry with it the honor S.? y, e. rnglam -- ------------.. -- -------· ·· 
Whether t his t ie is goin,g _to b_.' e .playe,d as was the other game we played B ·r· 22 4 48 18 of having a picture in t he Hyakem. Sill, Ellensburg ·- ---- --- ·-----·--·---- -- -·-···· 11 b f t 1 t rown, 1g er s ........ 1 C' 11 off I do not know, ut 1 1 is e· -s Gon zaga the fans w.il! be more worn- Stephens, Prea ch's 19 8 46 23 The Preachers under Dean Hartm'an Ho loway, ncney --· -·-- ---- ·· -·--··· -·-- -· -- --
tlll'n out and cheer t he boys up ! We out tha~ the players. G C 'd 1" 11 45 11 and the· Giants under Ned Sne!.grove Holl, Ellensburg -- ............. ............... 10 k , , I t' ~ rove, up1 s __ ______ I 10 ca~ take it and w e can t a e em. ~e s Gonzaga played two games w:th H err, ·Cubs ............ .. 20 3 43 8 will play for th~ consolation champs Carlson , C~eney -- .......................... .. 
go. Mon tana and split ttie wins . Two Loring, C upids ........ 18 5 41 11 under the same terms minus the pie-
* * * * weeks ago the Irishmen played Che- Snelgrove, Giants ... 8 18 34 13 t ure in the Hyakem. 
Hogu, t hg Gr eat Indian Mystic, sees ney a coupie of games which were Roy, Pr :·.achers ...... 16 O 32 11 How the intra.mural en<led : 
all, tells a H, ·an.d knows . n~thing, gave so close that t he games wer en 't de- Thrasher, Cubs .... .. 11 10 32 17 Team Wn Lst Pct. 
me t he follow~ng ,ine~ct~on~ 0~ t he cided until the last few minutes of Dunning, Gi·an ts .... 12 6 30 11 T igers .. .. .. .................. 13 · 1 .650 
WE'RE GOING HIGH HAT 
THIS YEAR 
STAND BY FOR FURTHER 
NOTICES ! results of the, arsity ig t ou s : . 'I play. Then add to those p·oint s the Baffaro, Giants .... 12 4 28 20 Cupids .. ···--···--------------12 8 .600 
1. Chester ~aylor t·ops Brown . b y fact that Gonzaga has a habit of Sorenson, Tigers .. 11 4 26 5 Preachers .. .................. 10 10 .500 
20 p~unds ~nd if •he g et s a n openm g·, s tart ing out slow in th e season and Valin, Tigers .......... 9 3 21 4 Giants __ ........................ 8 12 .400 l 
t he2 f1gMhtl\~".1lld be ohverS.h It f' h - building up to a climax and you will Reigel, Cubs ............ 9 3 21 7 Cubs -- ____ ___ _______ .............. 7 13 . .350 l NOTICE! 
· c 'L ill s , t e e · on 1as ' is have a number of reasons to believe 2 16 8 · 
d d to t k "B C -he"' Thrash Durante, Tigers .... 7 W e're going Iii!i:h-Hat this year. OP_e .a c one ru~ 1 ' • that perhaps the fighting I rish team Turley, !Preachers .. 6 4 16 5 t--- -------~----,. ~ 
er rnto camr:. . from Spokane may do what no team n r Id p h 6 11 l5 8 I f Stand by for Furt her Notices! 3 B f~ JI b 1 l sed vva rnn , reac ers LOS-T· AND FOUND I ~=====================:::::::': · a ,_aro 'WI · e c ose Y pres except VV'as·hington U. has been able Br.eckon, Cupids ...... 7 1 15 5 -
by-: th-c Mighty Fortier., but will spill to do. T 1 C b 5 4 14 11 t - - • • • • - - ·- ------1 him twice in succession. ay. or, u s --------- ·-- .. __ ----Q .._ .... •-i 
4. Bus Sanders will ta·ngle with 1\YTJLDCATS ASK Edwards, Cubs ------5 3 13 3 Nelse Lunstrum & Son t Nonis Thomas and s·hould throw him fj~ . .... Tipton Giants ........ .4 5 13 · 9 LOST- Br wn, transparent Swan foun-
• • c 1 JI G'a t 3 4 10 15 tain pen . Kindly return t o Ilene • u r II p 
out of the r ing in t.en m'nutes and c H n. NE y F" 0 R Bowle C Ibn s ·-------4 1 9 6 Drennan or the :business office. . Pamt - na aper 
three- seconds. ~. ' . ' p~~ ~r, T. · ~ s ------····--4 8 O FOUN.D~Gold locket and chain. In- I d ! 5. Sne1gro-ve, the 'slugger, is a I LJ · · nee, igers ···--····- O Automobile Glass Rep ace 
Weaver, Preachers 3 2 8 4 quire at ~usiness off ice. 
cinch to take Cupie Normile in th e THIRD G \ME d b h I t th . . . Richert , Preache rs .. 3 1 7 4 LOST-<Grey and red P arkette foun- ____ __ ••••• - ~ secon · y a ay-ma,er o · e nose, J ' H 1 
• · ~ · l · 1 l -Danubio, Preach ers 3 1 7 1 fain pen. Please return to . e en Cup'ie's w eak spot. 1 b · ff' 
H enderson, ,pi~eah. 2 2 6 0 Ottini or t rn usmes·s o · JC€·. 
6. -Gundva ld son , the "The Gunner," Parse], -Giants .......... 2 1 5 o iFOUIND~Biltwell Eversharp peneil. WASHINGTON MOTOR COACH has a te r.rifiic .right and should knock Nicholson Is Willing· To P lay f 
Centenero, Giants .. 2 1 5 12 Ask at b usin!!ss of ice. 
" Barnacle Bill" 'Ellis down and out Reesemen On Any J ones iCUJbs ............ 2 O 4 0 FOUND-Conklin fountain pen. In-in 'bhe ·first ten second·~ . 
• • • • Floor . N e!s·on, ·Cupids ...... 1 1 3 5 quire at the business office. 
This is t he last week of the intra- Hawkins, Cubs .. ...... 1 0 2 1 UOST: Two hours in Sue Lombard. 
mural basketball lea·gue and it sh ould Team Won Lost Pct. N elson, 1Cubs ............ 1 0 2 1 If found please r eturn t o Bo-
also t e·ll us who a re champs. Th e Ellensburg .... 3 1 .750 Sande.rs , Giants ...... 1 0 2 1 naudi. 
championship game is to be played :Cheney ............ ............ 3 1 .750 'Lowe, Cubs .............. 1 0 2 3 -------
;between t he two highest contender s Ilellingham .................. 0 4 .000 Hakola, Gia nts ........ 1 0 2 5 
of t he league. The Tige r s are one When E llensbu!'g stood the undis- H ender son, .. . ......... 0 1 1 1 F OR A DIFFERENT TYPE OF 
team while eit he r t he Cupids or puted leader of the tri-Normal race 
Preache r s will be the other. team de- the athletk director of Cheney wrote 
pending upon the outcome of the las t asking Nicholson where he wou ld like 
. games of the league. The standingir to p lay the third gam e after Cheney 
were a s ;follows at 10:00 a . m. ,P acific had won the s econd meeting of the 
.Standard Time, Tuesday : · two teams. Much to our surprise Che-
Team Won Lost ney did w in the second game. 
Tigers __ ............................ .... 13 6 to ;Cheney'·s stir.prise after the ·game 
Cupids __ ···· ------------····--·--- ·-----11 8 Coach Nicholson asked the ·Cheney 
Preachers .. .. .................... .. 10 9 director to na me the pla:ce of the 
Giant s .. ····----·-··--··--··-----·····-- 8 12 th ' rd 'game. 
Cubs .. -- -- ------ --···-- -------· ·--·--·---- 6 13 No .an swer 'las forthcoming, but if 
• • * * I C heney is going· to r etain t heir hold 
The other night to keep open is on the title they'll h'ave to play a 
Saturday evening when th e W club third ,game. 
entertains us wiuh VaTSity Night. All :Coach Nicholson suggest ed holding 
th e PUGS on the campus are coop- t he r~ l ay off in Wenatchee, but this 
eratin:g to make th is one of the b ig - met t lv; disapproval of the Savages. 
gest and best Varsity Nights in th e Now it is Ch eney's turn to sug\gest a 
history of the E . N . S . The boys have place. 
b een t raining· diligently an<l working 
out daii'ly to develop themselves in 
the m anly a11t of self-defense and in 
t he ha ir-pulling, ey e-scratching game 
of wrestling. SomE· v ery ·g'<>od match-
es arc -guaranteed and if you miss it, 
you'll miss plenty. -There shoukl b e 
a good crowd because th e partic-ip2nts 
have girl fri ends and ,of course t.h e 
girls MUST know •how and how much 
th.e gentleman fri end rates. 
>Iii •• * 
f"!'-----------------------. I Who's Who j 
L -------~---------------i Perhaps s ome of you new comers 
have 'Wondered just who that bJ.onde, 
bl u~-eyed, curly hair,ed, fellow with 
a million dollar smile is . Well, .here's 
telling you. He is none othe1· t han 
Pete 'Baffaro, a junior at our institu-
tion this year. 
Pete hai ls from Renton and was 
i.:Tadu at ed from Renton high school 
i.n 1931. While in high school · he w a s' 
ou ts tanding bo:th in scholast ic and ex-
tra cur,ricular work. Some of these 
activities were football, baskeitba,!l, 
,golf, track, member ·of Bib R Club', 
president of his senior class, Hi Y 
club and Torch society. 
Girls' Recreation 
Class Is Staging 
2nd Tournament 
Miss Gove has been conductinr; 
tournaments in h er t enniquoit and 
badmi nton class and announces th e 
winners as follo-we : 
Hazel 'Sk'inner and Marjorie Faust 
won :the badminton tournament with 
Rebecca Kern and Eve1yn Walters 
coming in second. 
In t rnniquoi t Morrine McNess and 
Pearl ·Smith were first _; Florence Carr 
and Hden Ottini, socond; a nd Ger -
trud e Ek and Lu cinda Stonebri<lge 
came in th ird. 
Anot her t our.nament is now in pro-
gnss, an<l at tthe end of it th e nf'w 
winners will p lay t he victo1·s of the 
tournament just. comp1°ted to decide 
the class champions·hip. 
Vvallace.Elected 
ENTERTAINMENT ATTEND 
VARSITY NIGHT 
IN THE NEW GYMNASIUM. 
SA TUR.DAY EVENING 
·------------- -- -·1 Dr. James H. Mundy 
DE NTIST 
Ellensburg, ·wasbington I i~:mr-ia Block Phone Main 96 
...- .. . .. -.. -..... ··---1 
!DANCEi I ELKS 'fEMPLE I 
Saturday Night 
MARCH THIRD 
Vice President of 1 
Off-Campus Club Ted \Vilson's Orchestra 
Mildr,~d Wallace \vas elected vicE-
pres ident of the "Off-Cam pus club at 
a meeting held last Thursday morn-
ing a t 10 o'clock. Mildred will f ill -
the vacancy le.ft by H arriet Gault, 
who did not -return for t he w inter 
quarter-. 
Come Down After the 
Varsity Night Entertainment 
BARBER SHOP 
Cour teous Service of ExcelleJt 
Quality- H . E. CARR 
,--~~;£N;;~~---
; TELEPHONE CO. 
I 
l 
THE '01CE OF SERVICE I 
-------------------~ 
'r"'"""'"''"'""""""'' ""''' ''"'" '' ' ' ' "" ''"' ' '" ''" ' ''"~ 
~ BACHELORS NOTICE ~ 
~E ~ 
We Serve The Best 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
; 502 E. 6th Call Red 5341 ! 
e l lllUUl l tlfltltll l U llUUUUl l lUl l U U UUl lUllfM lll l Ullllllflllii 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
'Some of the racquet swingers are 
getting in to act ion now a nd the courts 
ar.e alr eady -cra wded the -Jang-est s·hare 
of the d'ay. I g uess I had better ·;;et 
·Out the old frame and ha ve it re-
strung, t oo. Golf en thusiasts are. ·be-
g inning to s tir from the ' r w!nt~r hi-
b ernation and plus fours can be seen 
:here a nd ther.e on the ·campus. P~te 
Baffaro, our versatile a thlete, has hi s 
•golf stkks h ere now and. is planninr 
to get into condition for football by 
swinging the afo1,ementioned club s. 
He is no mean golf playe1· eit her . Go 
Then P €te dec'ded ..to attend this 
institution. WhiJ.e here he h as cer -
tainly !been ou ts tanding on the ca m -
tainly been outstanding on t he cam -
pu~ . He has been on the foo tball 
OffCampus plan s are now bein g 
centered around the May P.rom, the 
major event of· the spr ing quarter , 
and all members s hould be on the 
watch fo1· cleve1~ suggestions. 
I Special 
l~~·-2_5_c __ 
. . : 
Admtss1etn f " 
Ladies lOc I \ 
Fr iends Are · Our 
Greatest Assetfi 
L E DBETTER 'S 
Just Across the St reet 
to it , P ete. 
'~ * * * team !for th r ee years, was on t he fr,osh 
THURSDAY, FRTDAY, SATUR. 
I ------
·------t·····---------·· · ···----
Men's 
Heavy 
18-ounce 
VOLLEYBALL TO 
FINISH INTRA~ 
MURAL SEASON 
Six Teams To Play Ten Games 
To Decide Intramural 
Championship 
Now that it has been se ttled which 
two teams have a chance of winning 
t he intramural basket ball t itle the · 
other teams want a chance of win-
n;ni; som ething, and so Coach Nichol-
son has arranged a Yo·lley ba11 tour-
nament which will last until the end 
of the quart er. 
Six teams will be cbose)1 Monday 
and each team will play each other 
team twi·ce, the winner being decid-
ed on a percentage, basis. · There are 
three volley >ball cour ts in the gym-
nasium which will ena·ble ever y t eam 
to play every day. 
The teams will be pi cked by Coach 
N icholson with t he .the object of hav-
ing them of equal strength. The ~:)asis 
of the teams will be the same as the 
basketball t ournament. 
S•uuooo o o~ ~~~··~;·~·~·~.,,~~~~~''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' T 
Fresh Home Made Candy I 
We Will Be Glad To See You 
Corner Fifth and Pine Sts 
-
EJ . , , , ,,, ,,,, , ,11111 11 11 111 111 11 1 111 1 11111 111 1 1 111 1u111 11u 111111 111111n[!] 
(!Ju11 11111111rr1u111 11 1111111 0 111111111111un • •nu11u1111111 1 111111 1e 
' "Whe:::~~~:~:o:etter" I 
GJ11 u11111 11 11 111 111 u 11 1111 u 11 11uu111 1111111 1 11u11u111111111111uul!J 
.f"----------------1 It NEW YORI{ CAFE 
·1 The 'Best In Foods at the 
'Best Prices- For You t 
THIRD AND MAIN STS l 
-------------------~ f"-----------------1 
Have your Tennis Racqu~t l 
Re-strung- by Charles Gan- l 
ty at the Ellensburg Hard- t 
l ware Store on Pearl St. 1 
~------------------------~ 
r·-~-~------~~--~1 
I i 
I t 
t Electricity f 
t Is I 
f Cheap 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
f 
In 
\V ashington 
PUGET SOUND 
t 
l 
f 
: 
l 
f; 
t PO\VER & LIGHT l-~--- - ----- -· 
M I N UTll 
MOST I 
Well, 1here we are wi th only two basketball team, was .on t he golf team 
more weeks to go, ~iut what a two '.for three years and was on th €· i-ntra -
weeks it should' be ! We are havinc mural team. H e be longs t o the H ero-
two of the ·best games of the season doteans, is a member of the W club, 
on om· ·own maple court tanight'and to- :and president of the junior class this 
i:i-orr~w n ight! The. Gonzaga aggre~a- jl y~ar. Las t year P et e was pr;sented 
ti-on 1s ·here for a t wo-game se1'1J.C!I with t he Ratary m eda l for ·bemg t he 
a nd this sihould b'~ pl.e nty g ood. Whenl 1 rn os t inspirat ional p layer on the foot-
a g roup of fighting Irishmen get to- ba ll team. 
geth er, some thing is going to haP'pen H e sa ys t ha t traveli ng , exploring 
and that is w ha t we 'll have. Let's see and eatin,,. cake aTe his favor ite hob-
everyone out the1~e rooting , tooting , / bies . Co~cl uding th€· inter view P ete 
hooting , and w hat else have you! said, "This is a g reat place and that's 
* * * "' why I'v-e been here th ree year s." Spring is her e! Tweet, tweet, h ear 
the bi1'.d ies sing ing ! I am quite sure Ciaw da ncE tomorr ow night whfoh 
some of the Kitty 'ball enthusiasts are p1omises to be one of the bes t of the 
feeling the blood: s ing ing through year as "it is ever y year . (I hea-r t hat 
their veins now and can hardly wait they have a very novel a rraI11gem ent 
until they have th~ opportunity to for the orch estra and some ver y prom-
tea r up the new kitty •ball diamonds. ·sing intermission numbers .) 
"FL YING ,DOWN TO RIO" 
~tarring 
Dolores Del Rio and Gene Raymond 
SUN DAY and .MONDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"BEFORE MIDNIGHT" 
w it h Ra lph Bellamy, J une Collyer 
Tweed 
Slacks 
Come in today lor 
ACO CRACK-PROOF 
~-----· MOTOR on--
Such e nt hus iasm was shown la st year " • • • 
in t h is sport a nd it p.revails this year The hig·h scorers of the leag ue r e-
also. Many of the faculty member.s r:l.ain a bou t the sam e as last vreek ex-
W(·re s een on the dia monds la st year cept that Wil son has forced Hansen 
and probably w:ill add to their num- out of t hir-d r lace and is tied fo r. sec-
bers th'is year. Don't kid. you.rse lf! ond, so we have H ar tman 88, Kill ian 
They are plenty good. 86, and Wil son 86. Thi s is turning 
,. "' " ~ out to h e a ve-ry keen .race and t he 
REMEM>BiEIR TO KEEP T·WO f t eams .having these scorer s wm pmb-
DATES .OPEN THiiS WEEK END ! 1 Rbly feed t hem to put them out in 
One of"t hese for t.he Knights of th e I f ront. 
and 
"CHANCE at HEAVEN" 
''l'ith 
Joel McCrea and Ginger Rogers 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
"ABOVE THE CLOUDS'' 
with 
Robert Arms.tr ong, Dorothy W ilson 
l 
$2.98 
1 18-ounce tweeds I a r e j ust ri,ght for 
t h is clima t e. And 
t hey'll re.ta i n 
their good line 
and good looks 
much longe r . I 
WASHING - POLISHING - STEAM CLEANING 
Marfack Lubrication 
THE GREASE THAT STAYS PUT 
BRAKE ADJUSTING 
Faltus f4 Peterson 
:WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED 
I I I 1J. C. Penney Co.j 
L---...---• • • • • • . .. • •••••• • !.- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.-.- --------., I ALUMNI ANTICS 1 t By Olrikka Ganty Thomas I 
~-------·----------------~ 
A·fter camping on his trail for more 
than 1two weeks yQur reporter. finally 
coerce·d Haney Le Blanc to wri-te for 
this column. Not that he wasn't will-
dng to do so, but he is a mig·hty busy 
pers·on. Be"ing ·quite sure that you 
all either know Haney or w.ho he is, 
I shall mention only his work as edi-
tor of the Cr.ier a1tho ·he ·had his fin-
ger in every. activity pie ·on the cam-
·pus. Haney ds vice prineipal ·of ·bhe 
Chehalis Junio1· h'igh school, is mar-
ried to Frances Cox, an alumna, and 
the proud dad ot two little girls . 
"Time goes on. Four years a.go, on 
any Tuesday aiternoon this alum.nus 
would have ·had a very personal inter-
est in e'<!eh and every name on th• 
Crier's masthead. Copy, inches of it; 
dead .line; proofs to r.ead; "Je.an Mc-
Murray, a rewrite pleas~ on the <k,a-
matl.c club feature; where's that story 
on 'lialiburton's lecture?" Today the 
writer is sure the dogs would bark 
at him were he to appear in the 
Crier press room, such .a stran~ hit 
would be. 
"New names on <the masthead and 
the 1Crier still .goes on. lmprov~d wi·th-
out a doubt. Even without financial 
worries a '33 graduate reports. There 
was a day when one's riight hand had 
to steal from his left in order that 
the weekly issue should appear. 
However,, not all the names that ap-
pear in th~ columns are strange. The 
faculty change, ' t is true, as all things 
should, \:Jut names famil :ar to all the 
alumni continue ·to appear: Meisner, 
McMorran, Hebler, .Smyser, Stephens, 
Hinch, and Fish. Names that have 
always been connected with the El-
lensburg Normal. What would the 
old school be wiithout t hem? 
"A warm spot with in you begins to 
g lcrw and it grows. Suddenly it dawns 
upon you-iit's the same old school, 
you belong to it, it belongs to you, 
a nd you'r·e glad. 
"After a11 if you sum it up, there 
are r easons for you to be glad you 
are an alumnus other, than your teach-
e·rs and classes, old <friends and room-
mates, good 1times 1and other sohool 
activities. First, most o'f us have 
found that the fundamentals of 
teaching that w ere prescribed for us 
are sound and we ·can and do use 
them. Second, school administrator,s 
t hroughout this state and others have 
found that Ellensburg Normal gradu-
ates are ·capa•ble and eofficient, there-
fore prefer them when selecting thESir 
faculties. Thirid, we find •a very ef-
ficient yet k:indly human placement 
service .always working with and •for 
us. T·he alumni sincerely hop~ you 
kncrw and feel much more than these 
few wo1ids can tell us how much we 
appr eciate your work Mr. W:hitney. 
Thanks f.rom e.very pant of the state. 
Finally, under the guidance of Presi· 
denJt Mc.Co,nne'll, we find that pm,g-ress 
is J:>eing made even jn these times 
of <retrenchment and reorganization. 
Ev;dence of this can be found in the 
new fou.r year course now being offer-
ed and in a Facultv and curriculum 
enriched ·by .the be~t educators and 
modern courses of s tudy. These we 
fdnd for· u·s to use at .a cost far 'below 
that which any other institution has 
to offer. 
"With rthese facts in mind the writ-
er ventmes the opinion for. those 
minds that may have nouris hed a 
wonder ·or two, t hat in the future of 
Ellensburg Normal is destined <to even 
.greater serv'ice in both qua-ntity and 
quality to society. As t he good worl< 
goes on some of the old will r e,turn 
bringing in the new br01thers and s i s~ 
ter s of those who answered "Here" 
will appear y es, even sons and daugh-
ters there will ·be 1at her <loor,s. 
"For where is .it that they iwho 
plant tha:t which has been tested and 
fo und good should expect to find their 
work br'ing forth chaff? 
" F rom the minds of school chil<lren 
great nations grow." 
Haney J. Le Blanc, 
Chehal is, Wa sh. 
Close Clipp;ngs: Vera Wilson wear-
in,g a clever b rown outfit at a g ame ..... 
B.ertha Lester and boy friend Hamid 
Denslow ta.king in dances and games ... 
a goofy but enjoye<l card from Wil-
lard IRublin .... Emma Newman teach-
ing in .the same bui lding in Centralia 
as is . Mayibert 1Brain .... and, of course, 
Sandme on the scene quite often .. ... 
Nell !Stewart and Lucille Douch in t he 
fifteen cent stor.e ..... "Painter" Dens-
low working up what promises t o be 
a great Ellen s bm1g <linner and dance .... 
Every plan sounds most interesting 
hope a large crowd comEs, at the 
NINETY and NINE in Chehal:is, Mar. 
16. Reservations must be mace by 
March 9, one dollar, a person ..... w~ 
are hl\PPY 1to hear that Miss Hebeler 
will be down our way for all Ellens-
!i)urgites to see during Thursday and 
F riday evenings ..... .Seerned queer to 
be rooting against Swerle Lindquist 
and •C-Oach 'Sandbe rg· •but gocd to 
shake hands and talk to them. 
Until next week. 
Your Alumni Correspondent, 
Olrikkia Ganty Thomas. 
Clayton's boy fr i€'nd from home is 
a frequent visitor to Ellensburg. fa 
that the cause of t he diamond on ;the 
right . hand'. 1Clayton? 
NOTICEt 
We're ,going High-Hat this year. 
istand by for Further Not ices! 
WORLD TRAVELS MUCH 
ENJOYED AT FESTIVAL 
(1Continued from pa>ge 1) 
s!de of the r:oom we found ourselves 
in t he IBritish Isles. There were 
shawls. pictures, china.ware, ·and many 
other articles here to occupy our at-
tention. Mrs. W. H. W·aters was hos-
tess here. 
Acr:oss the hall we found an entire-
ly different civilization. H ere every-
th ing was Mexican, with much of the 
e>ehibit belonging to Mr. Tom Stock-
dale, the host. One of the most in-
t -:·resting ·things here w as the arma-
dillo sh ell which he had brought back 
from Mexico with him. There were 
also pictures of Mexico and some fine 
Mexican· potte11y. 
Finally we crossed the 1bor.der into 
our own home country. A natural 
setting was provided 1by a gas sta-
tion furnis.hing supplies and informa-
t ion for our .tour thru the United 
States. Th"' exhibits wer.e planned 
here by the Fifth ,g·rade geography 
class. 1F1·esh roasted peanuts, and 
maple sugar hear.ts were offered for 
sa1e to the returning tourists-good 
old American standbys ·to satisfy our 
appetites. 
From the earth we were carried up 
into the sky when we went ·into .the 
other Fifth grade room. We were 
introduced to the planetarium wi1th a 
booth in front of the door where Mars 
and Milky Way candy bars were ·be-
;ng sold. Ther.e were pictures of con-
stellations dia•grams, clippingis, bet· 
t -cr.s from astronomers, and about ev-
erything it is possible to ,connect with 
a star study. We also bougiht an a·S· 
tronomy booklet which the Fifth 
gr ade had written. 
On the way down stairs again we 
stopped at a booth and rbought ice 
er.earn and pop to quench our thfr.st. 
We then went on down stairs to the 
Internat ional Co'ffee -Shop. Here at-
t ractive taibles were set, arran,ged in 
groups according to nationality. In 
one corner we could s it in Germany, 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
of sights to be seen in other parts of 
the universe. 
·G-';Gailileo"-D-ramatiaition created 
by the Fifth grade as part of an 
Astronomy unit. 
Explanation of Songs .............. .. ..... . 
........................ noliOthy Richardson 
To an Evening ·Star, Fifth Gmde 
Chorus, ...... Violin by Janet Lowe 
Stars Are Always in the Sky .. Brahms 
The fine entertainment f.or the even-
ing was supervisEd by tht following 
,groups: 
ISinging .................. Miss Juanita Davies 
Orchestra and Violins ............ Mr.. Pyle 
French Games .......... ......... Mrs. Schuller 
Music, Dramatizations, and Dances 
Miss 1Bloomer, Miss Johanson, ·Miss 
White, Miss Anderson, Miss Irene 
Davies. 
Eddie Hoch could not hitch-hike 
home and see his ·girl la·st ·week end 
as he had rheumatism in his thumb. 
* * * * 
With these nice warm evenings lots 
of the students are certainly r egret-
t ini· the fact that 'Sue Lombard doses 
so <lamed elarly on Friday and Satur-
day ntghts. 
• • * * 
Signs of Spine-
Solberg has shed his winter 
We&T; 
* * .. .q; 
under-
Rudy Hanse.n r,an two blocks so he 
could catch Miss O'Leary and wa'lk 
to school with ·her. 
• • * • 
Clarence Thrasher SHUSTIEJRJED 
all the girls out of the way the ot h er 
night and went home. 
* * * i,; 
Mavgaret ·Eaden and Walter Ho·tsko 
wer,e acting out tha.t new song hit 
which is quite descriptive of :them-
" Our Big Love Scene." 
heard ·on .the Campus. I 
Sue Lomb'ard has three n ew mem-
bers. They are: Pegig-y McKibben, 
Aig·nes Moe, Ka·therine Pionetti. 
Miss Lucy Kassebaum was home ov-
er the week end. 
Miss Beatrice Preble was here for. 
the Colonial Ball. 
.Marjorie Wotring was .in Yakima 
this week end. 
Miss Anita Aibraham spent t he 
ntght in the dorm a s the guest of 
Bernadette Furness. 
Miss Hazel Oar! doesn't know what 
it's like to walk at least I don't know 
of many times when she was seen 
walking. 
Miss Viola Lynn had her, mother, 
f ather, and 1brother here as her guests 
Sunday. 
Reino Randall had his brother visit-
ing him here this week end. 
Haz·el !Skinner went home for the 
week end. 
Dad Mont gomery was. on the .cam-
p us last week. It looked like old .times 
again. We hope Dad will join us per-
manently ('a.gain) soon. 
°Flor·ence Pinney entertained four 
guests at a p'a r ty in her home after 
the Colonial Ball. T'he guests includ-
ed Jerry Meehan, Ned Snelgrove, Em-
ma J ean Byan. 
Roberta Sawyer, spent the week end 
in Yak ima as a guest of the Reid 
family. 
Dolly Ranetta and W1ilburn Case are 
two more fond advocates of the pic· 
nicking sport. 
A·delaide Kemp was .home in Ta-
coma this week ~nd. 
Olene Johnson was here for the C-O-
Ionia! b'a ll a s Kimball's guest. 
Thelma P louse ·and 1Frances Moose 
took to the. hills as a relief measure 
Sunday. 
Bernice Tozer was a week end 
g ues t of Mary Jo Estep a t her home 
in Yakima. 
':""""'"'"''"'""''"'"""""-"""'"'"""'""""""'"""'"'""'""'"" .... ""''"""""_ ................................ ,.. .. , 
~ SKIRTS $3.95 i 
§ New Skirts of Botany Flannel, black, brown, blue and green i 
: at the : ~ BURROUGHS STORE I 
l!J,,t111111111111u1111111ttltUtllHllltllHIUlllUllHHllHIHIHHHtHHHHHlffltfffUltftOIHIHHHtHHHtfUffffffHHtH1HHt4UIHltfHlll .. 
END OF MONTH SALE 
Commencing Thursdav, Featuring 
Spring Dresses at $5 - $10 - $15 
i KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP 
L---------------···· ·····-· ..... ......... 
Don't Miss Seeing 
The Last Home 
in one China, in another iRussia, and Fronk 
in two others, Venice. The rooms 
* * * * Metcalf has better learn a BASKETBALL to peddle to the women as all getting t ired of his old were decora ted with international new line flags and linen from various parts of they are 
the world. The menu include<l sand- one. 
w:ches, cake, pie, tarts , 1French pas- Carlton Vincent sa ys that .the only 
difference between a modern girl and 
a modern automobile is that ia mo<l-
ern auto.mol>ile has something under 
the hood. 
t ries, torchetti, spruts, ice-cr eam, cof-
fee, tea, and fruit punch. 
We learned t hat all the food for the 
coff.ee shop was furnished by the par-
ents. Many o them gave mor,e than 
was asked, and would often give sev· 
era! cakes ·when only one was request-
ed . The parents also served the food 
:n t he coffee shop. In all respects, the 
parents 1helped in a marvelous way. 
They helped with the costumes for 
the difforent countries, ·loaAed mater-
ials fori exhibits, and helped with the 
children for the programs. No finer 
cooperation could be asked for or 
found, iany·where. 
see the pI'o.gram piresented iby each 
grade of the Edison school. We cer-
tainly fo und a fine world tour for 
about the cheapest price possible. 
\Ve began our tour wit h a sea voy-
age acr,oss the Pacific and were en-
tertained by : 
1. The Ship's Orchestra by the Ed-
ison school orchestra composed of a 
number of Training school pupi ls who 
are learning :to play various instru-
ments unde1~ the direction of Mr. 
Pyle. Two <folk tunes, Sur la P ont. 
The sailors on ou1: s·h ip entertain-
ed us by singing chanteys and danc-
ing for us. 
II-Explanation of Chanteys ....... . 
" ................. ....................... Jay Vaughn 
Blow the Man Down" 
"Donkey Riding" 
"Sailor Dance" ..... .. ......... Third Grade 
We landed a.t Japan and attended 
t he Feast of •Dolls and F east of Flags. 
III-Explanation of Festivals ...... .. 
.................................... .Second Grade 
Our next sfop was at 1Shanghai 
China. While in Shanghai, we at~ 
tend ed a Chinese theater and saw 
the play. 
IV-"How Young Fu Paid His Debt" 
0 11iginal dramatization, 4th GTade. 
Trav~linog- overland into Europe we 
next passed thru Russia and Czecho 
1' he latest qefinition of celery is 
that iit is rhubard with the SQUnd ef-
fects. 
,,, ,,, ~' * 
Epitaph on Jim Brown's Tombstone 
H ere lies the bones ·of Big Jim Brown 
H e came from Hamord, a one-horse 
town, 
With a cute little girJ he tried :to flirt 
Now he ~ests beneath the dirt. 
Scholarships 
Are Offered To 
Drama Students 
The Drama League Travel Bureau, 
a_ non-commerdal organization, has at 
its disposal scholarships covering full 
t uition for the six weeks summer ses-
sion at t~e, Central tSchool of iSpeech 
and .Drama, affiliated w ith the Um-
versity of London. These scholarships 
are primarily intended for stude nts in-
ter,est ed in literary and drama study, 
but are also given for the more im-1 
portant purpose of promoting inter-
national understand·ing . We are very 
eager th•at the donors of these schol-
ar,ships s ha.11 ·not be disappointed in 
the, response to the unusual oppo·rtun-
ity offer·ed American students. 
· Students of t h e theater and teach-
ers of drama and it~ allied arts are 
·eligiible to come ·be.fore the committee 
on awards, an<l application blanks 
may be obta:ned from the L E1l.gue's 
h~adquarters in t he Hotel Ba.iibizon-
Plaza, New Y.ork. We welcome all 
letters of inquiry cencerning t he 
granting of scholarships. 
Games of the Season 
Wildcats 
vs 
Gonzaga 
Thursday, March 1st 
Friday, March 2nd 
STUDENT PAVILION~ 
_, 
Slovakia, stopping only l ong enough 
to hear a little of thei r music. 
V-The C-Ossack Dance, Russian .... 
PERSONALS '1J!MIVJ!IQ'l\M\f4\4\m¢WM41W!AWl,.WWIM_., '"'" '"'" ""' ;"'" !'"' '""' " ... §11111?"" : 
F ourth Grade 
"Dance Around Me," Czecho Slo-
vakian. 
As we .traveled through F rance, we 
stopped on the streets of one of the 
little villages and listened to the boys 
and gri.rls as thy happily sang and 
played their ,games. -
VI-Frere J 'llcques ........ Second Grade 
Un, deux, tr<>is 
Savez vous planter !es choux a la 
mode ? 
During a br,i€'f sfop in It a ly, we 
heard a group of t)oys i>.nd girls sing-
ing. 
VII- Italian 1Street 1F a ir (and Ital-
ian folk song) ........ ....... JS'ixt·h Grade 
Then we flew to the British Isles. 
Here also_. we were entertained lby 
" inging and dancing. 
VIII-Songs ....... ........... Sixth Gr.ade 
" All Through th~ Night" Welsh. 
"Jrum Hig:hland (Sc<>tcb Folk 
·Song) .......................... Sixth Grade 
Scottis·h Dance .............. Mary Patillo 
From the British Isleg we returned 
t o the United States. As we started 
westward on our tour towar.ds home, 
we paused lon,g enough at some of 
the places enroute to hear some of our 
own American musi<: and folk songs. 
IX~Songs ................... 1 .. .... Fifth 'Grade 
"The 1Fandango" 
" Cl'ar t he Kitchen" Song of the 
Kent ucky Settlers. 
"Git along Little Doggiies." 
Then we found ourselves ·back in 
Ellensbu11g in t he Fifth Grade Plan• 
tarium in the Edison school. The 
Joan .Seibel entertained at he1 s" 
1home Friday ni1ght. 1Steak roasting ~.., 
over an open fire was the e>vening's ~: 
main feature. The ,guests inc1uded: ~: 
Bob Jose, Bertha Klug, Peggy Brad- ~ _ 
field, Eddie Steigler, Jo·hnny Johnson, ~--~. 
Dick Waldron, Ilene Drennan. ~., 
Many comp.Jimentary remarks con- ~ 
cerning t he M:i.dr.igal club recital were ~: 
t;f'•tttll»IUllUIHllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ill II I lllltt 111 [ii 
l-I umming Bird 
IIosiery 
New Spring Shades 
Both Chiffon and Service, 
weights 
85c - $1. 00 - $1.50 · _-==:~:-, 
KNIT SWEATERS : 
$1.49 - $2.29 
\rVilke~ Tviorgan 
Co. 
~ .. 
boys and girls hert ·wi.is·hed to '.tell us I 81u111unnmuu11mum1ttHUll~lfttHHUtHWUOutlUHUtt.e 
For Articles Either 
LOST or FOUND 
SEE THE 
BUSINESS 01~,FICE 
• 
